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THE JEWS IN BOUMANIÀ.for it in the prompt preparation of a re
storative. .... _

From that moment Arthur's progress te 
recovery, if not very rapid, was steady 
and sure. He knew the worst now, and 
aU that was manly, and ; steadfast;in the 
young man's nature weke and armed him 
against a cowardly despair. Life was 
barren of hope and empty of joy; but 
life held duties still. With the sun at 
noontide, he must not weakly cry for the 
cool soft airs and deepening shadows of 
the night.. He had still hm

his mother. Men sorely wounded 
bound up their hurts and faced the 

bravely for less things th#n theee. 
‘ about, frail and shadowy

“Thr^'but.lon,.

Arthur held his breath un
ir eamc,
-oh, my dear, be brave and 
te poor unhappy girl——” sl*fhe interrupted fiercely, 
Bfrt of savage pride. “Have 
ter,—has she—confessed 1” 
upro shook her pretty gray

>n had in
* «I ■AThe TUe ef iî ;•lug In Fwry and Barbarity.

With a regularity that would puzzle 
even the most seientifio observer, the tide 
of fanaticism against the Jews in Rou
manie sets in with ever-increasing fury 
and barbarity. Whilst in other countries, 
where the Jews formally wore per
secuted, their lints have now fallen m 
pleasant place, this is not the case in Kou- 
manfat The glamour ef an unreal eivili- 
ization appears to have obscured her sight, 
at the same time that her dealings with 
the Jews have become more and wre dis
graceful. Not that we are handed over 
to fdrocious beasts, as In the case of the

tr-
U-'s jury had setotisw

murder,” and the 
p a ; fresh spur to 
jge reward.

Srri
Ko one doabt.4 toe yo.ro

man's story; aU pHM the pain with 
forth ; but none the

îsH!£»,

mm*4*'s had'5• A:p: f ;

' Arthur, all her pain is 
with grave emphatic ten
de Oretton is dead.” .

in▲ a44
ti, B bee did it do the 

Intended jt to do^ spasmodic cry thnll- 
ier’s heart, making it

fc>*f
battle 
He was up and

Ï8.•l.

” ina.t'!ul murder 1”“V
gSa

to him 
Nohk*

eyes might loot 
He asked no

fact for the

tt: led. who was able to 1 linked with Nora's name, seemed

Usravh nale but shrlebk-1 dot call to piind a thousand instances of

s*S532333x ïis£®gsus»
sdSffSsfcSE easegSeisr
scious of the rnten but in no ed her—in kw own mind.

V* .. uinJ,#rB there I He laughed aloud at the thought—

ly s» the je*! , y . ^ that she stared at lum m= a half-shocktxi, haM-
WJ^"SS ^Hbriemomefel scared fhehion, then, with SremaAable

e SStissstisas
deed, and wôuld at Almost aây *^6“ I ^iou îoigetüti!?be began irnctiy ; 
have undone her cruel work. But Arthur ^ ^ ^ Arthur Beaujrea face
Beaepre a seem had fhose* the «®**er im" | cb-n-ed Me purpose. “Take my •«”»

ÿüsZjrszLVZ2^ tirette
Mi. |^L'^ordf^,mb^:y« .ir-

Singleton^ evidence was given, and every utiou for Arthur Beaupre, with a
“What did you do then !" * word told with deadly effect against the L gmothurod groMli slipped suddenly to the
“I shouted with all my miAt as soon absent Nora. gmimd, and lay there like a mat sift*

as I would get my vwee back. All the Lady de Qtetion had nevmrlee^u ber I b a slKiden blow 
servants1 came inf and we seflt for ar doc- husband-b lusljbeen • ms»mgwof <»n-i 

. SISd hSlad^-- Tim jHbcr came veniencsonll^ ^ ^ ^
foundT”’ b™t' ‘"s ,J"r } Arthur Beaupre closed his eye upon a

John Hicks was followed by Celeste Mm had comidetely changedj.çr nnture ^ worldfInd opened item con- 
Dubois, Lady deGretton’s nuud, a quick, The young msn ^weyienr.***î^0b,^i Uciously upon a world who#e brighter 
bright-eyèd FrenahVoman, who, in a and ^dy d Pl Üy autumn tinU were fading fast.
ve5 different fashion, told substantially the fact on he^Weÿîng day; The small stock of
£w. story of the over-night depute * brought home with him
and the mbming horror. . with P1^» Ç***11^ * 1?%. „nr>1rta.iu was lessly expended in those days of veiting

“[ went to call milady,” she cned, with motive, hitherto a little uncertain, I ,-ony ; £nd when the reaction d the 
a dramatic uplifting of her hands, “to growing terribly clear. extitement came, it esme n the
broiTto her the sorrowful and dreadfuL Did she learn this fact before or after f nW^fof utter and complete collapse, 
n^, mid^ she was not the» ; tiie had the wedding ceremony t . J&Zx weeks he lay between life and
fled her bed unslept in, her dress yi- Cristine/*ised her^clea y , , I parched by fever, and tortured by
touched, for she Would not allow me to the Corona?;» geee faUy, as she Answered, but mercifully spared the
attendher at night. She had gone, like with mewrefal deubion— * .. 8Up»me agony of suspense. When,
a madwoman, bat into the world.” “After, certainly, or the wedding would and pamfollÿ, sense cime back

Mademoiselle Celeste's evidence pro- neTerlmvwts*«n>face;-she wasdevoutiy and ^ took up it. tortmingtiuik
duced a profound sensation, and left attached to Mr. Beaupre, and-— 1 , that for the girl he had left inlittle doubTin the minds of the listeners <«Keep to the ÿcitit, if you please, the deedjy pen) there was nothing more
that the flight had not been the only lawyer interpoeed a little sharper. ^. Are I ^ q, fyar. ' , .
mad act laid to Nora deGrettons charge you gure she did know it at all f I y^— gently, very pitifully the news
t£t night. Link by link the chain of “I gave her Mr. Bwupre’s fottter w,th wj 21(1^him, for it was told by hu 
evidence convicting her was being fosged my own hands. I know that Mr. motherf. Up^ Mrs. Beaupre summoned 
in her absence. It would be hard indeed g^anpy» followed her down here, and that frdm hgr n<)lïthren home by the news of 
to find a weak place in it presently. Lo,d de Gretton found them together on her sudden and dangerous illness,

Thedoctor.who wasnota little flu|4ered tbe beach.” I had come without loss of time and nursed

fcs0retï wfiSsFEri
who had been dead five or six hours. He .■ ghastly face—the point on which her dootors gravely warned her that death 
was stabbed under the left shoulder, and ^oogh the whole speech waa hovering near. The sh^ow nresenoe
the blow had penetrated the heart. It _lCfiafcine felt that her Vengeance was at not kill the fervent faith tiiat com
muât have been dealt with considerable ecplete. Nor him to stand up and forted and upheld her. What had been
force, but—in answer to a „r^  WV.J. ------ r v ** * * “ ei,A L
question—not perhaps with more strength ^ loyally of' her fast <fee
than an abnormally-excited woman could ^ hope would be a martydpm m
command. The weapon used was long, 
keen, and narrow ; there was no trace of «iÿow 
Such a weapon in the room. He was ot .j—Uang,, 
opinion that at the moment the blow was 
struck, or immediately after, Lord de h fd ^
Gretton had inhaled chloroform, as a .
strong odor still lingered in the room and
about the dead man. _ ___ ,. ,, thinks

At this point ef the proceedings the anoculAtion wae a wwted one. She ,
Coronet thought it bettor to adjourn the , , Arthur Beaupre*» thoughts, nursing, and _
inquiry for the production of*fuither evi- had P whnllv absorbed in the teak 1 to say, that he owed ;
Zrandtif Kble,forthedbcovery
°f ^maitOTSslwd when, for the second f^t » sudden ^g^“n^dto and misty, | and with a tender tremor l 

time in three davs, Arthur Beaupre ar- for B mom?nî7«rà that he wL voice, riie riill held firmlv t
rived at Stoke Vernon, and took up Ms in flow should bespeak of that Heaven had heard her
quarters at the village inn. Asyethis *W~n' “^w^u tbefovpand 1 ‘ * 1 "-------
name had not appeared m the ; «> 1 Why had he
local detective, it seemed, bed discover- , the^wLdtiToi the earth between
ed that there had been atiuÿ person not putthe w^dth ^ w ^------------------
present at tliat momentous beach meeting Gould ^eMweap/ even now 1 Alas, | own weary weak dots
that had brought jarrmg discord to *A»k4 • himself the quee- I to bear again the burden ana ness 011
mar the musio of 1 T Pristine's clear eold voice day. Life had lost all interest for bun.
moon. He felt that it would h&ve , ^^^t^aml the query addressed to Beaupre read the wer question
been wiser and better to keep away, but 1 ^ in the blue eyes th»t gleamed with a j?iti-
a fatal. faseioation drew bun to <he spot f her simultimeotttijf Beaupre ful brightness from the pale haggard
in which the death-blow to his happiness , Mr. Ueaupre tot and ansirered it m her gentle womanly
had been dealt, and kePfc ,hi™ ! “ A„d Tw ianMr <fa*r her 8011 *** time to pUt *

=ts

< -f»ionbf her guilt ; w« torrlMy «g»iyt h«;u„ pj,
'Imd to Wto, th«gh the keeneetde. | rtrtineàto

irh^lo,o^ «œtt

1 -XSSL. W « e-y,.-ch ntoto ' Chi. mtotmg ^th to.

child's play, to track the maddenedfugi- lostlov^ de Qretton by acci-
tiK S21 he, to».

,Y__ sMe ijuml * t^
questiens, the one g1*®* Beaupre'» head. ■. , . It is not enough for'our enemiee that
ment swallowing up all He was sitting in a big chmto-covered we ^ debarred from exercising a large 

others for him. Nora wa# dead—no mat- ^ before the bright little ire. number of callings and that public func
tor how, or where, or when. Never again wb[oll w£ æoeptable to more than inva- tiona ^ w^thheîd from us. Other means 
could the old days come back and bring ]jd> on this sunny but chill autumnal day. are now f^b-on to keep us d"dwn, among 
hie bright-eyed sweetheart to greet Mm A newspaper lay open before him ; but them Jew-beiting, which has become a 
with outstretched hand and sunny smile. ^ eyeg re8ted on his mother's face, and, favorite spot*. The government, no 
In the first sharpness of pain he forgot I ^ ^ chanced to look up, she would longer foarmg the interference ef Europe 
all the intervening anguish, forgot that known his thoughts by their strange ^ recognition of Roumanian inde
barriers wider than the grave had come wi,tfulnees. , v peudence by tiie great poweghv make ao
between them. The Nora who died for m she kept her gaee I yf their action with respect ht 4he ,
Mm in that moment was not the wild- g^>ftd;iy on the work before ner, a piece I jeWB and" thoar now publicly order the 
eyed sorrowful woman to whom life was Qf gWA darning, which she fancied few I expulsion of our çorefigioniàte from vil-p 
all bitterness and dread, but the innocent I women 0f her age could achieve. She I lagee and founts In virtue of a new law 
light-hearted girl who had placed her gm quite bright and cheerful to-day, and *Meh confers arbitrary powers on the 
little hand within his own and vowed to I ichd g| ^ felt. The morning «un- | executive. « The *Ase of the expulsion of 
love and trust him until death bid them y^t feu across the quaint old-fsshitmed Thubes, of.Derohoi, by order of
part. Utile room, fillingit with warmth I thnnrninsil nl «narial

A smothered groan broke from the pale homely comfort ; tiie fire crackled merrily | notice, as his ewe forms the sterting- 
Upe, and Mrs. Beaupre, who, from her ^ small polished grate, the pale p^t of^a fong series of contemplated 
distant comer, had been anxiously pretty asters she had arranged m an old I persecutions against the Jews, Some
ing an opportunity to break in upon the shifts bowl refreshed her flower-loving I «Jwiw ago the commissary of the town of 
grief tfot she held sacred* now came to eyWe Over and above all* Arthur had I Dotohoi, disguising himself as a Kénian 
the bedside. , ... „ taken his breakfast with something like I jew demanded admission one night into

“Arthur dearest, it was Heaven a will, m appetite, and sat now quietly roadmg 1 the house of PUbbi Tsubos. The rabbi, who , 
she whiroered feverently, whue the ^ newepaper. Truly all things were | ay not suspect that any danger wae in 
tears ran like ram-drone down the soft WeU ^yrSw to-day. . ■ I store for Mm. admitted the visitor ; but
wrinkled cheeks, “and even here, even “Mother, who followed Nora to the I before a word could be spoken on either 
now, we could see that for the poor uti- ye y, I be WM by soriae gendarmes at
Happy girl death was best. Suddenly, in the midst of her cheery I the disposal of the commissary, carried

Arthur Beaupre stirred restlessly at the virions, the thunderbolt fell, scattering out 0( theiouac, and dragged into a c*r- 
words ; they touched a pamfufly vibrat- ^ hopeful fancies right and left, and riMg6 which stood fo readiness a few yards 
ing chord in his memory. He too had a grim and spectral army in then- I ^ The carriage was driven straight to-
seen that death was beat. He too had ^8 b ward the Awtnse frontier, ever wMch
prayed that Nora might be taken away (ro *s oojrmrtJED.) I the rabbi wee conducted by Ms cap tor 8.
from the shame and agony to oomo, and | .— .. ■   ............ | por time no one could understand
—-- ... W. .. , A ïnnkee Skipper In China. I the motive for this harsh procedure. At

The oold drops rose like beads, on his left Hong Kong by one of the huge I length it re discovered that tfye rabbi
forehead ; he seized Ms mothers hmd, American paddle boats which ply night had been the victim of a gross miprepre- 
and the holfow fevered eyes sought her ^ Inonü‘ ^tween the Kngltih fort- eentetion, the prefect of the district hav- 
face with a desperate nntreaty in t H ir ! ress and the Chinese city of Canton. The I h>g denounced him to the ministry as a 
darkened depths. steamer, built in Glasgow, was construct- I spy of the Alliance Israelite ; hence his

“Mother, how did die die 1 I od on the American river pattern, and I transportation across the frontier. Let
No softening of the words wsspossible; ^ nmÂe of cardboard, rather I me add that RaMâ.Taubea waa bom in

W^55«mometit of irndn* and .!>”] Ihï’iSu g!T over limd^a •ho,r®r ?* I ®. po.t ol_r.tbT of £. ^
crime she must have rushed straight ^ She certainly drew very little Dorohoi. Hu father u at P^ent ra^ 
down the cliff, Mid either fallen or water indwl. rt Bottncton., and to» ooc e BU»^"^r
herself into the sea. One of her shoes . we prepared to start at evening, a I poet 111 Jaaaey. ; He antecedents, are, were picked up on the beach, a long strip fogP oamVon, so dense that oidy a I therefore, of the bert, and re he1? n.tot^*q
of herPdress haS caught on a pricky shrub, rt of tfie veaael could be seen at a time. » vagrant not ™^u<^^ect?em^a^e 
and—and later-—- , 1 thought this would induce our skipper I country by fraudulent means, the chargeMrs. Beaupre broke down at last, and ^tey awhile, for I knew the river was Qf being a spy is as bare a calumny as his 
turned her head aride, unable to endure f U barges and junks ; bat I did I expulsion is unwarranted.tMinutohonMPof the listener's fwe. But thenkrowti^V®n^.®man' He'>^ L ^X" J^cGnre sîd 
Arthur broke in impatiently- ting astride a rail, smoking a huge cigar, Jews residing m the rt^tonimunes, tod

“Mother, for pity's sake, do not pause Swinging his legs backwards and for- I engaged as clerks, overseers
1 Let me kiow aU.” , wri tod7pittinfacro« the deck, when meeSwils, shall without delay quit timsc

“A week later they found her, Arthur, , Ravine depoeited my bag in the cabin, I place*, and in case of refusal, foroe is to 
that is all. She is buried here. Is it not to ^^£1 if he thought we should I beemidoyed m order to compel ttemto
brttM to tMnk of her so than as evening. “Gurei so," was the comply with this order Five days grace
might have been T nnmiDt replv “But the fog is verv I is gi<en them to settle their afiairs. The

aagaggsgjSfe
îsspSSbi^. sirt“■qaitebore 0,6du* «s ^ LssA^îrssg
■hmodher Heaven had been meriful to 1 cierir* pounced down upon them I families 1 — ^^tried and erring love ; he would make L’ could pay, others could j On the frontier, too, the Jews arc

-5n$5. yrs^EBsSSasfJtl
ffltisu&asgssfin and touch your dear dead lips, I u the case might be. The cash I it is none the lees true. If a
could bear the parting better l I should .. ’ipto % box, the clothes or I Jew is placed in an unfortunete po " 
not sea you for everas I see you now, up into * neat bun- I 0f having- to make a J<>umey to Be• - .
with that cruel madnesa in your eyes.” ^2^5’uly docketed and entered, be- I mania, the journey is Amended by many

Mrs. Beaupre shivered at the words, away. There was no noise, difficulties of which)
recalling the terribly altered face of the ^ transaction went on quietly ; the I dreamt. If he resideJn Moscow,Wan» ,
SSId^rl, brui~d Li Uttorndb. “» Ure ~L, olb.r dùuntp^tt
cruel towing waves, swoUen outof all re- fri^üy the moetordmary dreuntttanoe; compelled first of all ^ travel to Od , 
semblance to humanity. Only by the g ^ Ejected, hew to use the at aWge expense J^fUd w’the
Ions black Mûr and the general height Yankee skipper’s parlance, “ fired out ; I order to have his pawport nsed by to 
wm it possible to identify the pooj*hu- set aKore!^By seven o'clock the I Roumanian consul groeral beforelm can
man seHrift upon which few could bear J”1 Celestial wm aboard, and we were crow the frontier. lt “ >
to look and say that it had once been movingoff & the fog. DarkneM of night, policy which inspired ^is measure is
dutiful Nora. . to the demJmiet, made the track Swire to restrict the enttyof Je^stoto
^That too wm best, dear ; she was sad- 'Unpenetrable to my unaccustomed this country, and I

SïSsîîïsks: % s
that night, and warned Mrs. Beaupre ^ ^ j tried to descry the shore of j ated by a1*^^JiToHJeed provided 

rather sternly against exciting «nrerw- ^ 0, M ^ object twenty feet But the bear
tiop» which the poor woman felt her- _yiead_on Went the steamer ; the Amen- I with Roumanian passporw , , ,.“T'powert- in the cim-nuUm» !" *=■«<”,

.. high» m«iM .km tt. ^5'tig ’gtâiïJiïï, Jew. h,r.
she hMielf powwwd to toll her th&t tho | Uuulc of surprix 6T6T crowd the | Jouy Cor. London
vivid scarlet spots on either faces of the imperturbable Celestials at the
and the feverish light that made the blue , , Thev W their orders ■—-like . . ,
eyes so «jarringly and restlessly brilliant * Twaint cabmen, who once drove I At Bacup, in England, recently, a girl,
wC Sn^riSalwhe recognized them 5^e^kwb-and tiiey swerved for aged seven; died from inflammation of the 
Inlv to? quictwTmid with a sore and And ^eae were “ only China- Sain, brought on by overwork at schooL
sinking1heart°; Dût how wm the danger ^^h^ iu^Lwl. choose to look The medicJ office^ in reportMg the «*, 
Sbe avertrd kow 1 ...... do^ upo? I question whether any strongly condemned tiie practice of mak-

The poor soul passed the night in piti- ^ ^ could have found hU way ing yonnxcluldMo do home S^rwnd
fully earnest pràyer, feeling evenr now . ^at fog. At length, after four night." He swd it womed them and
and7then that the chill shadow of üespmr cloud lifted and we could see made them rertleM at mghL

"tSEB it
ro^o^pUotf.1^1 Tlrok -ç- i-doU.ro

the long thin fingers that looked 80 foI trifling, and we moved straight on. ride ; for the man is efficiently dwfooyad, 
strangely wMte andfraiL I Wti could lear the occupants of the junks though the appetite of the brute may sur-

“1 shall not leave you, mother ; I am . something which did not sound vive. 
not such a coward m that,. he said, with V œmnliments, but that did not mat- Sincerity is an opening of the hewrt. 
an attempt at cheerfulness wMoh nearly -’fo^good wishes affected neither We find it in very few people ; and tÉat 
choked the worn-out and everwrought I > nor his crew—the steamer which we generally see is nothing bu^ a
nurse, who, not trusting herself to «T»êak F for nothing.—Ctmfon Letter m btle dissimulation to attract the confi-
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Feet foremost earned out.
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of which she
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:.X *it
meekly «eel

If than are sot too wmrr,

■ To be thy eoB-la law T
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And Und the day 1» oold.

Now ia the n'ghts of wtatir, 
Whene'er 

John Henry

Or :

I*sssstsys; ! -
! 7 4-

Of how he foertit when he did ee 
In the brave days of old.

CUP1BITÏ AND 61I1U. J
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CHAPTBB XII. (CONTTNUBD.) « *|

1wm
?

strength ho naa 
i haa been reck-

Is*.-

1

now
r

\.

.{

V j

.1

=BB!ia6f»«s5sttagss38
I aiert Had not this her son been given

is .t BhirrSssrorol ro-l&ion. “B. Lilh l6rm ' ""V k"
vb remembered that Nord had j baif a miracle in her

™ still ^ lose, and what a woman I __________ __
l «>uld do. L wonder what he 0Terthe old Scotchwoman • 
ofmenowl" » bub she wm justified mher f""1-

- 1 doctors said her son owed his hfe to her
nu raina, and thought, and intended her

B ee--- w __ ___He owed it to their skill.
as he waa, he 1 But, though she thanked them with the 
' ' * over gracious sweetness of a true gentlewoman

d with a tender tremor m her dear
to her faith 

_ prayes and

______I ‘’'aï"bet hill ttomkM for
between | the boon of Ufo i itwonMU.™ broo •» 

easy to drift out with the ebb tide of his 
nwn wnarv weakneM. It wm cruelly hard 

the burden and heat of the

■i

^ m
?

e
unfaltering faith work but 
i in her behalfr - 1

The doctors shrugged their shoulders• j
The

m, v

I

F-

■

i

i-

tSSSSSçi
tîsefiStr-“8S§ïa
—that there is nothing terrible to face

^He misinterpreted the words, Mid a 
sudden horror dilated and darkened the 
blue eyes. He MM to free himeelffaom 
his mdthor's dsip as he asked broken-

j y

y*

17 “The—the trial—il it over then !”
Mrs. Beaupre bent her head a little 

lower, and answered softly—
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ÜW W >■
tloij in which ilte metier stands. Per- 1 — The M— "afefNBWi,

'-gaes ®BaHS8lmBegeÿSK»giaBBI
>yé l eütiio. -J* accepta Wv tu tàe' country, it will nnwt probably be JJ*#* ’ WlîSàîlt lïî Prwmciet çîbtoei a2Sd net ui»a not one aUueioti te»he iefond. | W*DRR8 address 5*4® thé g*-«t»y. U maj- uot l,o the of Lei-ctit is the syodrraia ; eodu •L.gov^ diduduty. ^fotito ^/./th-nû wer to leeim the transport Sir C. t upper conditionally accepts deraigned et. Ottawa, end endorsed

, e-nevi entier rtteetely * immediately WWF SS bït U « wuJlt that bv dirainUhiurthe mean, of conroy- ibfj*r «u the Ut J.oo.ry ,1884, “ Tendpr fpr,8t.,Law/e,„e Can.**,” 
that ci.-vtmiFtutietie will Ht prêtent enteil any publie obligations which .. ,’j' f i.» ti * The demand w»a rosooaUle î aliter having pointed oui some illegal will bq received at this office unm the
admît. I he history of the road e.„ be Vnjn.i er opN»»” beyond U* ffgg* Lr^te? Î the oniv bLilmtm, feJire in it wm feature. ieYV a few detail, are of tbe eastern and western
requires to he ,cmembored, before ilww wtrtch jpere long ago.aaeuemd. cl hT«. iShiî /„ than éa. !h!nhe manaaer. îeuld ool tru.l lte ' wa;ds arranged ; and so ended *he fnaila pnJTPESD AY the 12th day of 

a correct judgment can > given on The govt,making, evneesa,uns. but e £ «f? iJTfcifi; L J Î To dî whs! Certainty wa. a‘.Ye of C. Breton by^itHdittoJF/ppa. February neat, for .be con.iruct-oe; i oat of hie power to do a$« ditj?' Tb.y a.ked’ïp, aîcurily. | tf Mts, UBl.ne.Gaylon «ÎVh unlock and rego.ati.g we.r and the
wheme^liich, however chased his1 and coorequaut increase of revenue ; oorentter ; ho!oy because 0 i*fu*o<f They were *jeh‘h; ^ ^huîc^lmade epee" totoïcunatearatirnT**?* mJmpfm eniVaoL of "bVcu'rnwall C*nal* 

deffoav in ^«78, end caused atiy | aud eecewily, in the greeter authority to do what B ought U huvo the/sme month, Mr. r wU|^| VA1 ^Tadcro. f >jae for the construction ef « lock,
•mount ot nonsensical accusations ! it leoe.ve. over the ayndtceie ; whtle Ufore he aver «PpiM ^ an offer to S,r Cbarlea. He w.ahj* to reaoem______________ togmher uri, -, enlargement and
of uacandul,”‘ was Air awuy the iutiy, it incurs no now obligat on ; * !»• a8^* *ltM» ^ Pe°l ,n ,h* n eondiC - John Cbiahohn,Baq.. Barriejl#r,1 deepening t,f tbe upper entrance of
cMjvwf id any ever devised . (Hi|d ft,r which every expense i« not fully pie of t. Byeltm opd U.o (a«K r Alv^V a! L ,k„ money Antigonisb, has been appo^med tbiitl the RspL Pkt Canal, or midd e 
irBieh pilled^nnture. the road guarabieed, without iarolvmg a.,y d9u l- , « , u aiu.?v ctmn.nv Tbiï Q>«nnriml»«r in tbia'^uaty, u^dor ! division ol the W.lham.burg Canal*.

‘.ITWdhMVe.beeii tuiilt before now; ultimateburden Ihe country, wbe* t P**4*,*^ . t CreB. . ,«,1^ it *iB the Dominion liquor Uiceoae act of tud Sbe deepening, &e., of the channt-!
nod the payments whii;i would iber the ayndiçuie succeed or oib«r- _ f“"AJ^R,^0W|,£Rman •' bitutill hfl7“ lh! ÎÎ ^ .h^r ’«m not ••• bwtjwac. J«4iv Ihpiwhall and the of U,e upt>er entrance of the Ualops

an aVeady rnhUcut nf the wige. The.govt. give.aid. hut gives B^nced party man ; but still be be noticed *».« tbye^ wna net^ut C’a».!. ■ ■
publA tg^ds would have re- OR the very beat security that can iwakos points^ in his “JJCtoh' word in It y!* -, r -r - --------- A map of tbe .head or upper

juoiped the Tremùiry in full. It fell b, deshed io secure repS^ucnl. Had address winch ought to vommend Breton. It wee npt ••• •__”j*j ___ w w k 8lom of the CurnwaÜ Canal and the upper
ISSSSi.h.nvervbày knows, amid ££ucal ,••». m'^ü Province ^umao vo^o *“■ « .be Wide Pl.t Cand,

S perfect whirlwind of popular- eXerCiaed one half the t foresight and ?** t nrevent iJa. ^“l 11 ihZ of vent.''1 _____ «f the distresaine eymp- *®8elhvr with the plans and specific»-
commotion and anger; and the ,bilily of Sir Chee., when they were ^ ^ . .1 P‘?wer *f j __,j yC *•___ imoerfect or Jiwor- t,on« *>f the respective works, can he

:jsag«"ga.nyjiar S&wtfSkf.u,L‘j,,.*• ^•*-*• -««•
kentie T^TÜ rnr^n.lSrmr 1,1 where hifwill get •• cordis! wcl- otherwiw/tbat he wa. opposed j*tW admirable Pills. '*"*9'™* J*?*£*: "t r» T
ieepon3?n^adTanoe in the venstree- -. k roe^e , ^ngr exbibit lo»dar ' 00mo • that C. Breton should “ re- ether. ' | Theysavsrv eankery tdate frqpi ihe( or. " Î » ‘Inuee^ear 'll,#

Ittonof the road. Sir John iu '19 h * ___ :__________ J* ceive justice.'’ ThVoffcr fell throufk, aud weaemi- a^h, Aiiuleucy and con^ipaimn. • ,he Keeper a bouse near ihe
had to begin almost »iww ; aud it Tue Touo.nto Tbi i-la a erv AM this is perfectly true ; but if Ceodrd bj tnmher On Hay t», Mr. H4»way aPilla rouse the ^a?* ^ m e"®h P,ene' *c;;
required three yearn to collect the shiV*ooi,ducted Grit w*unue us lll0,0U^l> understood, it is a severe Church irlked if the Dominion would liver, and every other organ, thereby ;®f® b .•**"** «nJi, ÎÏÎ r jd
vatteiwd threads nod pu tthe matter * ^ would naluiall exï^t Air on hie own political friends acc,pt the road for a turn equal to the bringing digestion le that heatiky 1 rrlndlr

in order, before the prêtant or any S2tiIWur„al tl be. A lTtl i “ue who »* lhe *>"*"» profess inubih uulU, mate by Sir », All.n'a com- ton. which fully onaWe. « to ««* > jher. pm,ted Burma of fender
company could be induced to Under* viih r«muit-vyriB ity to do anything to keep the jieo- pauy. in other words, tho |600,000 all we eat and drink to thn non nab- , .tnkntMenterprise, li vmn bowe^rr Sudle pie at Lome ; who is liaUlax wiuld , ,ub.id, in the beginning ment of our brnhea. lienee theaa Contractor, are hereby informed

prosecuted with P^r th° 1,01 l^el Vith 9ir j4il11 when bo iu.»w»U to drop ont of sight, or Pills are the sorest etrengthenera awl vb"V6| b»ToSfi5 dt
each vigor that moretham three ^Ibol to pi-ommeni oth^s m the yïsjt^il; #nU wJlt> j the Ual ^1,07.1 was made Ï preaen. of to the ..feat re.wra.ive, in nervou- CORNWALL and RAPIDE PLAT
h.urlhs el the line ia1 |]r'eady Liu 'SSîruwîtiîiÎ W"« “aiunhe^iucUcr WiBlulu,u «“i111 u* m»l“- Canada, aud nethihg was asked but new, wasting, and chronic debility. ,hJ* Wur^.' "."I V,?
active eperatiop.*1 The speed at- tWW* V* it t,»’» land trunk ruiiways, went into debt ,|,e eetond sum of 81.800,000 paid to Hulh way's Pills are infallible retee- rrqursted »o bear in mmd that lender*
MSZ tot ïb? fiîet J&SJ’ L 3 to build a branch tu Nictaux, gave T-de" the Tuling’of thi arbh d,e. for ilpair.d appetite, eructations, *,« «* be con.idered .ties, made

t ompany, if pèfnetted, would bave dUreuaiü of Catholic utuiuis on thu 6vt,iV0J lo Abbott which they did 4r„i,.„. Not a word about C.Breton, and a mulinude of other uânwereeaWe , ,
completed the wojrk in 1888 within . ^rsii^John The knit wKk. 1,01 *9 bttck lt> h»1*1 °* Br#* tbuu<t. over half a million dollars waa sym|Homa which render the Aires of At ma, "Çd he accompanied by a letter

*lhe Swiyiere oSinillyjrttoiileted. *jo Khn..,. ’ ^7 ton wiieu they noUf«B. Extensiondwp5 ed . f. KotemeU. Church io ehonsaeda miserah.e indeed. Tlieae ►tilling that the person or person* ten-

vfr-M».*» » orj rii. A2PtnS?55-t*»Si P""‘" •nHorrt wo
. •*16!5uLU> •"««ding to w,lü!ihk*ihaïUî-rj5.i?r Jink'S ■ 1{i“ fT'ïiiîwo*.?/"*, member., m.d, w «lipnU- ADWCE TO MOTHES». ‘ j ™ ll1' l’il'' *e .

j^kand he could fin5 no other SnholiodÏÏw tUflrst in Pro! the Wal gon Iu thiako inacarecly ofered the 1ermt which, at a later Bufl,rm,Bnd «eying with pa ta ef eu t m.ure of the occupation a,d residence 
to <$mc into ita place. He there. bS^ÏÏlu^^both mDointod^o w,tb h,mdelf ,n period, were accepted. I'hey .imply l|m ^bt If*,, send at onee and »1 »"h member of the time; and
npoa determined to make the rniU oitr! ouoT 73 tho ^ ^ V* W «g»^ «he claim, of Louisbu,, ; hut Wllte 0( Mf. Wtoau-W. (*r**r, a ba.kdepa* t receipt <or .he
>!ria phiwlygof* work. Tbià w'a. otherby Siùolm : ndU «ur C Bis that the lhyir olfor was poslpmed by Sir Cha. 3^,^ gmv roe rawtoasn of $4,000 », «at -ecompany .be
the Rarest nchetne «fall; but we nnMhitial'L'Maàensie Hommton gavt did not give o er fuf Cu iside.ation when be woold TllTe1ee. it. «aine is mnalecUble. Juder for the C«Wn anil Canal Works,
.hîgrè^o hesilatiùn in saying that, u^o-rh^lie latter bad the onpor- lhal BU,ni w,tb®ut et l0»*1 *“ “** teach Halifax- It came to noting Jt w||| relieve the poor little eolnrvr Tb* 1,nde' ^>r ,h^ RaP,d* plat
>pnhr^lt, it waa ihe beat, heould [S ti do l^ if he went indmed. 8UTtCLth/t,,tb n TÎ sHbe time;' fir. ug. II. w. find imBediJelv. D^d upon it, mo- ••*•■£?* «*. ;cc„mpnn„d by «

have Wen cheep too ; hut he went to -pheru were lwo Cnlholir tienatora would 1)6 bu,lt H ibo Locale g H ,i„ Locsf g»vt. ra*k g a new propoaalf: there, there in no neâsâake abont it. bJ?%jtPOSi ”ceiPt fl>[. lh® eum 1,1
work in a wrong way. Jta nu^r in like meuuer appointed by Sir J'Ut money—goodbye for ever to e deman-A is made lo.* tbe first time j( rtt,„ dysentery and dianhoen, •*,«». J he respective deposit re-
rniwma pu^hase. of'dtoq! .tails™ In and^ly one by Airflâàc of the Truro B.aneh, and a prom,* f r Ute .U atomaeb aad bowel., ee,|*a (ehrqu.a wdl not beaccepud).

•jh,. SS'uSMPm OMfV'h» -ff ê-oSÜSSr Es SSL'ÎÏÎSS u<>ll«n.; if lhe yominlOT wuulU g.v. „r„„7,. h..4 «,« the brweh mi» ",d ,i.«M I. U» '*M* V*m. •* W «*»M ITiN S~ljr ».*».»«. ircfof utilising the waterways of the j„ ,lo doubt tin qmLtiomfble in Jbeni ^uauiu. the benntor jpuat ëlUrW4 rus based on the obvious I act M||e; Winatov's Seomme Svaur deelmea eatermg intocooiraei for the
West. The acbeme wa« dear by hie taking the charge ; 2ut it would be llMV® l°rguiten lliuae f. t. • at Uiet -u Uciont rolling stock was aot ,0a Ci«u*ks« Tagvninaia pleaaant l!*0 'r” ler"1H

i?»ow« !Ld ,l° pielt!!d lhat 1,8 aUlborl>; cabinet had two millions iu the \ frrrfn«^theSmtii 2 "* 5ÎÎ1 SLl !Zé tHThSmte posk receipt, .bus sent will be re-
He waa not ueed, to power, and made wou|tl nul ^ much more potent . . it expended it ell and a ' b ' r! ^!;«.l .Tilul m-vM rrspeeme partie, a hose
,t,r>b^lîiurrWiir with the public, if be had made U• „»! mo,J as soon us pewsibie .^21 hi 0>i d«? Under,.,, no, accepted.
-'«* wkiehh, pr,.ded .boil lhe Iwt govt. w^n,pow«r. ‘J n,u m.iujAi.U. ti'T um.hik nf ihî- hÎT-1— ■'VT: FÙM Tli» D»F»rim,i.i doe. w.1, Lo. wr.
A fcw.il..b.Mr„?, .11 ilr. M«rk.i„ e-pim biKl the «> " W» ^______^lï.ThZh h « .«ShTS. S^'TTîâî iiî» iu ..c,t .he l.w,.tor in,

.AM 0fnmMr i*ÿ"é 6e«> *• poiHtiMol oVVdtt OMMity <«Ug«. it Ml WAYd ,,J ,*J^7',LÔni. in. »., e,3«..1r 26 f
récitons wad fro» the ,.epqrm««ua eg- ljn v, S.. whyi County Court» wore _ KAlLWAXd. roll,ug Mt-ck ot the line was expifto y^^^_ ■ m

‘pvncM that he awthnrized. Yet his established, lie did not choose a We. prom.so that when th. obsar- pi0v,d,,dfor.
acbeme—that of g«v«. retiwaya—wifi single Catholic. It is well to have valions in another column were writ- Bi* me Dominion interpoard lie* Tbe allcntion „ ----------
scan he universally admitted to bate m|j u,e facte before the public. Thewe if". we h8Ü ‘î®* r“c0,v®d V.lOmes0 u lwev*1 tbf p,®v,nce VV? lb!»ïrt>r'“/.l!! vpeeifully ca»ed tothe ddbtrtwemeni of ^ . of R*jiW(iyt ,nd Cansla, 1
been the beat, if n bed only been re* eight men are still in office and up- Dons th detail, which Sir C. lu per govi.' tye l>i*puiy Muoai‘fr J ** the FntUiei Biauhdon C#. appearing 5i, 21»t /anuary, IS94 }

1 due^ to practice Jty a judieioa. min- right Judges they are Urn. Mr. submitted to Parliament in loler nie l(Ce, a aèrent l> disgusted at the de- hl lbe co|0mus of ihi. paper. I onv.nc » J y‘ 1
intry. PeHiaamnt aid xbe electorate jguckenxi* miuie noCa holicappoint-; lt>‘b« tî. P. R. XX e hud a synopsis fe6iite proposal, clearly potnied oat, . p/nof ia there gieea ol the *n 
tired vt hi. proceedings; and both mstn of any kind i,» N. Bran^wictc. } which wo believed to bo nrtually Awg. 20, that ,he Local govt, had nm pnpa|tr)(y nf Umir valuable
•idea waited to make the P. Railway Any one enu count the nurn er of !uw*ri D> ACd which has proved so i,s part of the ciuvraet p|oprieiwrt rwlirese whisk eanw be
■ eoaapeny work, if such were ie any SeiiflAvrs from the other Provinces, tu be. IS anything were wanting, «• The conditions’ of I raa-der aro _ien4eye
way fcseibfe. Increased eubfidies ttt,d determine tho projiortion of ifc was4nA>vor of the country and „|j,| m be verified. The Loc*i« sgmn -----------

‘ weae it Brat iafisred in'vain. A por- Cat hoi its due to each |0 i Li oui jmr- <d tbe vueolutions. We do not had ,.m only ra*de a deinaml f,,r«»c MARRIED
lien irflW like was baili in order that ty. We are quite willing that tho wonder that the Montreal Picloe Branch which could «« k Andrews on the 6th inet by
it might be offered as an ii.ducrmeut merits of Sir John and Alsckeoxio eccmid in command of ho Ç. t enfertaieed under the original c«n- the ,frv M,n V MtD^ll. Mr wnilam
to capitaltsta tonn/drfUke the rest; be decided by tl^ tes', making every camp, supports them in e «')’ I'n‘ irset ; hut they further requested the M<.ljeaiu lb, south River, to Mlaa
end at lehgili Sir jobn. Fir Charlea. alfowaitce for the longer time the ticuiar. 1 hey deserve suptiort, not) dominion to make eerlaiui repairs on nary Apnea Fra* er of the saoaeplaee.
and Sir L. Tilîry visüeé Britain, «n- former waa at the head of the Min- .«b»ue bee iu»e they secure the coun- lfce Branch, beforeit would come into _
lewd twto neg—iarions with response- j»try. Yet, if there were inoqual- UT «t lb® possibility of •Çfhi their praeessioa. They were u*ld that DIED W
Ule peraoae, end finally m*de>he co v itios, and if tns Grits were really ( but LccaaM they assuro the build* lhc eg,eement contemplated no such A| Wh|te Hesdf Quyabero' Ce.,
ireetwbweh is still in f-rce, and ender liberal, they wuuld have filled up mg of the mtcr-ocoumc lire years repeir„. ♦«„ on the tf7ih Jaanary, ii> the 27ih year fob casb ouly.
w*wb' *y«li prkgniM b..>.■ .v.ry »ac,u,cy n» i^ ocoun-Ml with '«Here Uf e0"I‘7cl|17"“ d,“n g u'ev Tbe, Ue.l, tl.ro,i.h Mr. GV*- 4g, Jotiene. Ifce Vl..7«l *1» *lj The Mloeing line. ... ih-ief r.
as haa been above observed. iwrsone of the alighted dénomma* company^ and, more •l.‘ '* make snr.ther demand, and «re told, jJbe„ Munro «ad diughtsr of the laj«1 offered :
j fSariiiiaa has proved that'a. mAL Hen. This at ledst they would bo give, wheni taken iu' .c<J'f ,.Jl01* ' |J» Oct I, that the agreement. under Kdw(ud Hwfce efLoehaber. Her Ladies' Wool Cloud, and Squares,
wig laeilttiea arc increasing, the in- obliged to do, before Mr. Anglins, ^“hSirAhaa.^/F^l ’ 1 . ]Q , which the transfer tu demise alter a brief illn-aa baa ewt a Sh.wla, Mem lea, Ulsters. Gloves,
fiai a imaaigraMoe. o«d tba cense- contention *0Jild become u valid c.onsidt-'od a pledge 1 he made, .rply •« «»«“»«««• sorrewful gloom over the community Hosiery, Ties, »nd Serfs,
quent sale af public lands is iuereasiug argument m favor Ot restoring them wr I he ? whieh are m no wise similar to tbo.e wbere ebe* was a,|aemed for her many Genu' Far Capa Glove,» Overcoat.,
•lee. TbefimrUjel year .received a to pr»wcy. A)i>p rctuiop why wo snp- fonly wish that theie were a pica- *, pf#*m»t extMtng." soeiai .ad eodenag anahtiaa. She Reefer*, snd Underclothing.
lHgea»o«.,.t from new aettiera. ' W pJt tin. Conservative party is, that POct of the 4 ®wntb® wbjJj- Oct. 32, coal manager. pct,tmn 8tr Jgg # wvam-m9 hiTb.nd and one -also-
ihi, ywr will receive .fill more. The î., N. 8. it has been d.siarsed to make line.. Sir cb®*1®8' bo™® » JJ* Charles to allow no iacrevaa off'* ght ^ |o mourr lbeir |MS Her re- A lot of WRBCKKD GOOD< 
•yodtoew lands for tbe awe reason appointments witboutdrspaiagomei.t avowed^ d<rates ; but fourteen day. m,i„. we,a interred at Loahnber. May P,,„h*-,U from the wreck of the
bave been occepied day after day by ot the religious opinions of the in tin tads of C. Diet , , on the 6th, Messrs. Pipes *hd Fiald* |^ri,.u|te.g in pence, “ Aluheia."
tinmigraata who come into .bee/mn- plicant. r, -, ; j8'^ ^ gainL t '***” itt °t,ttwarind “Vl?/ Ot cZSJUiï* Maligna* Co*e, Jvn. 15, 1884.
try to aiake Utbair ^vmaneot ln.me. ^Milice tj|jp above was in type a vnnr^ bwthuslwengainedle rrrtBOIl-why U.e transfer is not made. OB lbe |2ihin*t., ia tbe 28th veer of
The syndicale baa found tt adva.itag- later copyofthe/r»A*.*.e has rent-hod ha* d^e^hut **" U'^ JSmLocIi Ao word *et **"** °' ? «kî his age. Angus MoGillivrsy (Kegb'è
«oaé to build braneb tinea, which ua, in which it.e editor maxes a sc-. lives failed te do, iand hn - Loul u,6 lllh lh,y h*ve an interview with eol|xg Thaïe ceased ws. a young man
were hot contemplated m any man- cond refe.eiue to the same matter, «F/w.T°8triL^V M.m.king the?e Mr Pop<?’ eCf'"g '^5? of unblemished character; »nd hie

by their contract, bill which they while replying to the loronto Mmi. «»d what. atri» } 1 ,. du! Ghavles' abaenee ; but they v.ry many frien*. sod saXtlaaw deeply
wisely considered a go.ai financ.il hi] ita discussion of Aici,bisl,op „.was no obJigalion on h.m to do dir»ct,y talltha st.ta «f «h* E R-rosd; rJ death. Fortified by the

' jnvemmeot. In faci, lhe syndicate Lynch’s action. The TWAntae sliows and it |* o„d i„ refe.ence t° ,he ferr^ they say |>>( rit|M „f lhe ho1y Cstholie Church
4ur its own iniereata of course, haa : clearly enough that Catholics in favorubo ba^k j,^ that the si.o‘‘Aa^jio/y«< ;«h to' of which he waa always a devoted

! 1 proved to be bélier ibah acofey of Uutnrio have so seldom been ap- in the h“b’^nh more^than von* mitud" ! ! Mr Pope "^Tnîdlr member, foe death hke his life was
paid emigration agents. It can only pointed to civic positions by u.r>* J?oI,‘a> ’ Hon !hnt 22 bo mrfde bv fix the freight i8te8 81 .n,,ef' ™ j”?,” C .iisirap and peaceful. R. I. P.

&5SrtS,x.iKL5 irJi$STws;-ss.a«( *”7 ' -

■ rSSwSLrS wt&sstz&j: srzr rai as ^rssattwï s sa»saans:the country are tdeift.csl/ Mène a, fuel ivory ono friend or foe says , leapondsnce, of wh,ob 6 J.’! Justice, on the aame^da# gives reasons will be gmen. For further informa
. the road is 1 built from that1 W . McDopnld is singulHriy eubjept year, and we d > not eUoting the wor«M»f the Ac‘^ He tion apply lo

ÏSeaTtn O^n, «tv ZuTirZ entitled toll M ability, lei^tb of worn^r that the Locd go vt. organ* ; %SSXm agai Jt* •*» Transfer
aendicaie and f«ir tbe coomry »«k> ] axperfotute ^aiui fidelity to public weio wratby at him g & will be made aieodn as the conditions
TZTJSUi tbe quLtos wLLm’ inteiest^The Tr*»™ agai,îf will before Parliament .J the »h « Ir# folfllled- M^Pope at the ..me 
ihî 2mi!8î *hi.ulï waiat the avn.ucste ple*e remember that S.r John jmssiblc ^- Wc do pot wonder |im# forili,has them with a schedule 
in .i.srdrJ maatrutinn tamer than gave a. ecait to a Scotch (Catholic ft hat they tried for moalha and ^ |be r0u$og stack »ecaaaa,y. The 

^ |,n luge the tinte’ iu wmch ipe from N S., in a former govt., aad months ,glhtniw^Breton ia treat- delegateeihereenon on the 19th Nov»
^ VboLev the latter to tinS ümt Mr. ItlcEchxle did not after-itaammr m^hich C. Br®t®n”' ,qpljiroai H.tiSb that they cannot

^ ^ ' wntds invitnte the procès». èd. It wonld be* with tbe .vipMationa eftbe

•SESSHU br ^wSS «wa : .«s» 'islSss-MMfiSfe 
i ** trr tn,era ^vo,,:l1 iu cump"n- #i'on P "V ”*'• F ** -*"•

-i”g to Tr «Utemer t. M * fPiotuu) ,o ronfer wl» S r »• *«•

ilfro froUlT-h.llh. Lac.l. whru lhe, -.«.Id al.l.ih ho*d lhe D;«»jl

In hi* estimate though he doe# not 
iiema^from tbe Chief: Casket. ■mm A »

ing to par at*teiqef-h M. H fPiotou) to confer with i% sud
I« Si
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Notice to Contractors.
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oan be given on The govt, is making concessions, but ° does nothin anp 
the laiest application of its builders, nvi# receiving a*1———**“• * 8**J‘ iW ,w| 6 rt8 lhkL ho docs irnt m 
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the SunremeA ourt, oao in 73 tho V,- Ï. „ruL : , I igaore<4 me ceima m get a Mite oi
othtir hi '8*2 bv Sir John • aiill nûno plllM^e *or .f' B* 18 f l< 1 tbe ihrir oifcr was povtponed by Sir Lbea. goof htWO Sewer™ LnJdnt^^-'lU&emsie ïh ^«•^n guvt did not give o er f|(f Cu isid,.a,i„n when he wonld Ta.Wtsm. ilaei

z;Bhpr w«.,khJr thooppor.;^«Bu«7h#.1 '*7u c—ziàl
tunity to do ao, if he wore inclined. ^..Lj hy buii, u- ,bo Locals got •',b* t,|l,e ► ^"r* “d* y*' .. immedietelr. Dap
.There were two Calholio Senators .. __n__  _____ . _ the Locaf gsvi. m»k g a new pmpufllf; there, there ta a#
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t ~v
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**• t By order,4IVi AS. »'. BRADLEY,
Secrelary,

m IV* i■

l

Clearance Sale ! \
.

t i
t it

Prcvinu# to stock taking and making 
out Spring ordure,

I*. C. ARCHIBALD & CO.

■

- • «•\f_ '

purpose clearing out balance of
wVInter Goods

AT COST- r
!

i:

. f

•i.
V

Photographs, etc
The subscriber bega to «rqimint 

tbe public, tliat has rented die Stio'W 
iu Dufterin Hell, where he will ’*> 
happy to aiiend lbe want» <»f .«f.»* *e 
who favor biin wilh their puironsge.

C CHISHOLM.
Aetigouisb, Drc 26, 1883.
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106 Bill tone Oil.
At Wholesale*

McCurdy, McMillan a co.F. H. Mc PHIE,
Antigoeiab.

r
: , -t

— —
E ■ X Fa IThe eubaeriWr offers for sale the 

Firm on whieh resides, containing 
150 acres. mgqe qr lea*. It cute 
about 30 tone pf pay, besides a large ; 
qeeotity of otiiqr reropa. There are. 
good baildfttgs on the premises., mi
40 .ero, W M#*r•»< » . rau.D,Fl 
-itkin ei« »k» n< AeiijoBub low».
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FROM THE TRADE,
k ,i.

«a ; S
GENERAL

Cvniiiiissiflii Berehant
—AMD—

i Wholesale Produce A Frulf Dealer >-
T'iMFW^Ti o All ifode of fruit iq thgir Seaaop.

Halifax, May 5tb,‘1683. * j IS St**"** Street, Diu B. C. WaaT’a Reave w

te§s~M
Ooei«mpiû)nrÿ^ehii|^.iMmmi, 0.m<h<|, Culje, and all Luurdiaeaset. ^uogoneer A Commission Mercfrpnf, by the ruse of alcohol or trhaeco, 

K,'Wn'TNEftS8®UW10Nj U »««rtUy i»or««ti,,K»|td w **r^' St.„ ’ W.k.fuh*», M«m td!
Ih«n for all .«Xer (.reparation, oftha KlnJ in the ro.tkei combmed. 'Ye hji.ipay .x « * .Softening ol ». Breia welting in
knw pf » «'kle th« «hw pre.-pt <4irtf.einn the,e M* Med n .HALIFAX, *.-8. anil leading I. aaiaerr, Jeep

itleJ*.'*ip.t»"*1*' '.ÜSfi iràag. Wt«Me *MHwW«. • Cou.igntnemi,,elicited, .nil prompt SSduw'oTSww toetlbîî
»£ K B.NT, IM .„d B,?U .,•*•» mad.___________ ________ ffit5l££k£ Sp^t"-'
J. OoprawrSjiW *«•■*>»m. Chemist. hoe* caused by over-exertior, of the

1 Thomas W. Walsh "r " <■ Ik. brain, self-abuse or oxer-indulgence. .
Îas. IV OiiwDoff. «1 Eft——ÉjÀ One box will cure recent cases. Eich
Tups M. raweie p.s e -.U/ ri«| box ocaiains coo month's treatment,
lino, «twin . One dollar a box. or ■* boxes forFOMYTB, Fir.rL.Prz dr U,. .IV - ij fa» five dollars ; seat by mail prepaid o„
Wt* ATsylob D,s,, n*.,a ».»* «-mii hem,».. 1 - receipt af price. Ws guarantee.«

Buvkl^FY, o# ÆËa : boxes to cure .any case. With each
k AA WN'«irr do IX JML order receirod by M. P Ksuah f..r

. .. ** **'T'sti 6 i,4 J aix box*», accompanied by five dot-
J.ll. Mam»». <«• IVrflA l.r». h. will .end the parch,», ourX . .f1 « fC Is I written guarantee to refund the

"S* KAC*,8DC;; il , money if the treatment d ^a not effect

ul",ter ! . r,Rv"p 1 P.. . V:" ------------------IlA VI cio, on,, br

r ifcorstory—86 & 88 UpD#r .Water Stv. -.n. .Mafife •. .iN-. S-, *
mr^F "• H " ■ ■ ■ JpirfTNliU E-mV Û* Kvh 1 Cu

n .
a

v

:?v ,f .V ^ fi.». ®
,>v !**. . i t,r .• -,

t
? h ■

mLlwt,îas
somber of years

....‘ ' . t
■■■ ">

... ■ , ..» •'-
G ," ;i--. .

fcfe , :v —-a-.
.
MMmsa ‘

• ■ *r ■

•D DRESS QOODf.

m ■ m

» .m.ti. .
pi.-V -■ t

The newest al._
*_ % »

..it _j /i'LaIio
<■

1ÎW: Ka'Jii iiSïl
-

À&i-Ï k

>wi. ‘*iv'j#
.out &By M,e. P1L 4 ■. r "r

d Display ol Millinery Goods.
v. wa-J-Y-: »$

Gran :'■ :;V ;! i
I m

I. T he latest novelties in Frençh nul K^glish $ MMtmerjrI 
Miss Munro, Kashioiiable Milliner, will attend to all çrydçcs 
Aviihprotnptaess, and guarantee the finest .work.

v"f ;-i.r%
M. F. EAGAR 

Druggist, -, 
Halifax, N: S.

) !**■ c ■ rut i V V \ :

Seuleli & English Tweeds
English <fe French Worsteds 

Overcoatings, Slc.

$500 Reward I

«• ?r* ffiï b*Mo,i-""g*rï*.wSruw cXr.i"*0r\ jllietne Siuger llucblue r . epupie, Sick llendeehu, IwdfgMtion
ÏT “ï*8?; Con.lip.tien or C-wtiecn.-. we

- Mct««ur. McMiilaw t Co-, wh *, CJ„ wilh w„v, y ,lbl,
tb„ meen. c.n rnpp!, . «ret Mm pi„ when the direclinn. urc nlrfcU, 
F,m,l, Mechinu. end u»b on. complied eith. >r, pore,'
w.rr.nieit Vegetable, end neeer fetl to give sa.

bt-pi. 15. 1883. rtiefceiiwi. * Sogar coated. Large
bn*ee, cooiaieing aO Pills, 25 
For sale by all Druggists. flswere 
of counterfeits and imitations. The

■ dewing Machines.'r—- ; - T~r:~,r .-
é. JL WMIBDBN,

: £ V;

1 '
c- s. wiitnoiN.f

Great

WADIAh
PAPERClB. Whidden & Sons

W holes*tee and Retail 
, V — DKALKB8 IK—

’ m% üti, m
— AND----

V V ->> 'J- i
-

4 V ;
à t ..

i iJM j s-.l
FINI -CUSTOM TAILORING Dy nr yell-bm JCttff -1s' il II r people are ilw iy< oi ih 

Uyl L lookout for »-h«lices to in -
r" * r^*'“m,J'T.«m'«**Mltb“1! f.",WMT,n**nO,KlT>lT & ,0J?N

tluwe whit dn noi improre their °P* 1 if'e iaîIr*ni<fln ^ur'*
pununiiire remutn In purer,, U'o “T(" Pl" 181 <t„183 ,W;
offer . great cb.ttce in tn.ke mor e,., 8*;. Cbtcegn- Free tml
We went men, men, women, tm}. *«k«g« b, tu.tl prtputd «. .. 

h end,girl, ru work for u. right in «tpt of a 3 cent .temp 
i jieii *wn InceltiisK Âuy «ne eau do . . 14<P)- , .T. .... ,
the work properly from the first atari. ^ —,^ 1̂ ^ ^
The business will phy more 'than ten Wj Jfa BM|

1 times ordinary irages. Expensive oct- I El In ■ '%%
fit furnished free. No one who en- annqr a co-nr tbs senamne awwriJaw. en«.

1. g ages fails to nuke money rapidly, ‘ ‘f
You c*n devote your whole time to . RTSfrSagj
the work,or only your spare moments. ftE£ir*V5£

j Full information and all is needed *iw‘mr’
FALT’S LIME baVtng been found aent frie. Address Snmo.i 6c Co,

gy -tioods dehveted at all Stations | to be tbe strorgest i« 'h* marker, Portla«*d, Maine- ose*, m Broadway. New Vara
oe the H. A O.B. R*'!»»W\ |<kmtr*ciore, Destcia md tbe généré

i Orders by mail promptly at traded Pubic »re reeptctfully reviewed 
Se..- - . v-mw^,,Tr . - a —V- .. «ktiia pris** **ed *e« <|i;».ny ot ih'u 

j Cash paid for Bggt ead all kinds SUPERIOR 'f
af C.-antr, Pnwlaee. , Home manufactured Lim-

O- B- M HIDDEN A SONS. 1 « . r,AntiiLi* »»,
j Anlig-nt-h, Jane 5ft, 1883. ' '
' —------------------------------------------- J. W FALT, Msiiufscihrer, | _

Ç. B. WmDtrrv L, Son«, ' gen‘<. j 
i tigonitli, Ju'y 10, 1SP3. | |

:

F*1 -
Mr. PONALD CllIdttOLM. , ■ , an vv . j, -<■•i - %»

:: I- :6ntral Groceries, - Aymaw
r4r"■ *> g,. ANTIGON131I. N. 8-’ %vTAmou>,v

READY-MADE CLOTHING-always on hand.
-,

Boots, Shoes ft Rubbers
il MANUFACTURERS.

W* oflbr at hottest Trices m Patent

,41
;

■ ,r:/ DOLLAR. •k'
. <V YEAR

TOROKn
Vi

FRO r-- if A,
;K. Bran dk Shorts, ■ -vtia ■ t

M CURDY, M MIJLLAN & CO.
p. . ; T 1 V‘ ie' ■

■s'9 »v -

À lad avortaient of Jrst cl*#
GROCERIES.

m Lime ! Lime ! I In-
OCT. 1883. ,?,'V

-

i
■

T :■to •

Dili 6 Chisholm -y
NOYEIdii

A PAPER |
Read in St. A*drew'ilf*U,Antif*isA 

July. 1863,

v

1 „
r

< •.

| Barristers at Law,
•Notaries Public, Conveyancers, etc. 1° aih e£ *b* Beilding Fund of tbo

OFFICES MAIN STREET, Eptsm^al Residence. ■■
Ona door Weal of C».iiin«hair,a >« —as Tee— ! TU subscriber notifie* afi that are

nutet.Aa.ig»:..^ , REV. D. M. M..ÛREG0R, «

Rarsi* R. VliqK, h ' or Nwwenibvr ne*i, they wiH be eued

"■ '™' Hr,
: grniah Book Store, tad at tbe CaSBKT wtb be taken. Caah also a ill be paid 
t In. Pries», 20 «ata. 6»/ the rame.

.f

; Final Notice, <: a$: >«
%\ S'

g? D lr' 1 a -\v.v d-, - ;
THE EQUITALBE 
Lift Assurance Society, 

Of The United States.
Is a compound of the virtues of RarRâ^rn-

I —”--------— -----------?—;—----^ la, Rtillingta, mandrake, yetlotr dock, with
1 his <•lv.it househu U/Sfwit-

: ciae ranks nmon® th#1 le.i iing tatnlng eiameata. Ü i* <hq â*uwf 
„ r r If and moat effectual alttratfvo inecfssalies OI Ulx*. known or available to the public.

Tti--e ftiRions Pitt» purify ihc. a**remëdy.üôiTfim.a#
" ............. ... K^-hSS.ismsssvei milliugly . n «h** all acrofulous disease». Erysipelas.

| Liver. S tomach, &. lue5 r?ri8^uMt>>0n^iitr
Jïtri BOWR48, ghtir,. -, * -'r-v: BollsTTrumor», Tetter, ttemoee,

u,m„ 10 ihr-e <W! N SÏL5£Ï£
^ 1 \GS OF LIFE '> v PiSKw«r«lÆ

*« •» v ...nfiecv.ly r-c.,mtrend,.l « , r# XS&JS^d'SSuSS^dSSSS:
v ! felling remedy in sH c e- wh-re thr Kmacletion, and General Debility.

conetitntion. from whatever cause, By Its searching and cleansing qnalitie»
he» beri me impaired or weakened. It puiW
f bey *re wondei folly cfficitcioioi in ^entandtlecay. It etl*fclates aiidenUveu»

10 Femurs of the vital lenctions, pd uiotes enetgy •»}
«-«*• A.it.T ?3ssh;rss',‘s îgras&pi

■ rrtSto syitem. No su»w" final any dte-
ease which arises from imiourity of the 
blood need despair who will give Axaa * 
Sarsaparilla a fair trial.

, It U folly to experiment with the nuaaer- 
•oue"low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and without medicinal virtues, oBercit as 
blood-purifiers, while disease becresea mow 

■ i. ■ firmly seated. AYMt’s Sabsapmulla to a
l.s ,-c»rt hits It. ti idling Pto. -JSftASlff STJSiwh 0-S2

and mont reliable blood-purlfler known.

Fvr tho cute if t A D LEGS, B.d 5.n^ ofmtSoaswkoin U tes benefltwl.
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer fcCtv,

NOCUBE! NOTAT!
•.♦Atels■the Na.il Pa.sage*. He«i "Jit ■ t ■•.».' ,> Lung*, the other utt ih. > ve., ar. 1 V

INS', ANTANEOUS L. j iC' M.3
’»* HADICAt fhtAfM’raT.
SOLD BY ALh^mmtmKÊÊttÈÊÉ

' Varm
Tbe eubweriber having been an- ®^HVRYMIG’, In all kinds of DRY GOODS,

poinied Sub-Agent for the above fir»'. *, .rt. k--. ' ^ . Jfftt Rwehfed-^30 half Cheats of,^rrr5 +3* -f i ,rrk a^®ÆÎrtffr.îa

• cither tlio .. ........... L.f., m Taurin, Jf 'TlîSafet"uTTL” "*■ 1
^hîtorgMitSrüT^1^.“"tiâ°in* -*“*■ v»-rF«yy»•« —»Aok-w..Oet9,'iew0WER‘

.ur.ttce camp.,,, i. ,k« w,w1d—lb.ir £ .',f* f™’"- Hwi»« —- - ‘.................... .............
new hmi.ie»» last year amounting In ,_*. '' thirty Jivt million., uttA ll.ov t.fl.-naw ^u P,a™.‘lll A lüï!

:r;rc.:".-=!Ss.-.“ r^SsSS»? sSH-ÇK3 Fi,?! sïssf: ûs?k? r SS3 asç*?«Kfain Amené». Every jnformaim . Doteintoa Land Surveyor. deCweed. ere requested tn file tlm
cheerfully furuiehed bv ai plying to Ji,n 9» ,8b4‘ >aw. duly attested, within onpyear^

D. CONDON. _ and#,! Pkraona indebted to the mud
Ag.nt. T. TSr HAECOUe es,ete '***irfî 10 m»k» rirom,d!' f

*** ■■■■ ■/■" 91 ■ ate payment to Masers. Melee ac 6l
faittialif 1 Jiietier, 1 M^"d,e"i,k- 'rowo" *

CATHERINE Mo DON A LD,
\dmx

iuo:
sci-.if

•' u . (;i . .
FRtoe,>?i e«-t. • • '•

Ifnot fttonJ Autitr • * . ;«-ill be retunHc : 
n -te c«« Of Ln* 
from ttirre1 to U*

pert. • --Ilf ■ X ;.'f .

,î : ’4?

f-î NOTICE. LÜV

IBStiSs
• MONTRÉAL fit T.... L

Ik-J. V -,

■

■r 'Aw. ta. I r
nil>l Z
h11 ages ; and 4

!
1*>

|j !1
A ntigonibh^ Dec. 26, 1882.

Fire lnauranoe
’ >%■

■! ■V ■{?-•- >4
a :F •

if» vjf ’
irt.r .I /• 1 #•( »

I -V
WatcHes, Clocks, and Jewellry 

repaired at shortest hdfie-i.
OpTsodoori West of ClnBing

ham's lintel Antigoniab.
Having leaded these 

three years, vilt keep on 
stock if Watches3and Chains. -p.

• :» l . *7T’hê Queen insurance Com- 
v pan) of Liverpool, G. B- 

Capital af2,00tf,000 Stg.
The Liverpool and London and Glob 
Insurance Company of Londo G.B. 

spi'al £3 (100,0115 Stg.

duncan McDonald,

Autigontih, June 9, 1883.

: . . • {-,j
Admr. ; fell "

é lilt oti)^ hou t,p<;tdesire kf .v
ifhf cHd.

t '-Épremise» lor 
hand a select Ratepayers in District No. 4, who 

bave not yet paid their County, Poor
«eMH.LAN

will be issued for the collection of the l v 1 ° ‘s ',u « »"f , 'f ,he
____ nteule.-t X tr teiy, bfid l.Uv st the lowest

AarED.CAMP»*u., I J>.cvf x * mpmtd direct .Don. the
W. 8. Cukkingbam, J,. maimbKi.,,fTs 

CoHectors

-
BO A’d and fctaO^S.:

I]

« OS* Bag*

LIVERPOBL SHI
Old Woud T*, Sr res and Ulcers

it is an infa like ri-n*<dy. If eflfec 
t.uslly ruhbe 1 6n the lirck and chest, 
as ««It ml) meat, Cures SOÏIK 
THROAT B.-oacliitis.Cmlghs.Colds,

For Glandular

Tfia&Subacriher being, ,tbe author 
ized riteat at nligonish for the 
above firsgt class Cmpenjes is preps fed 
to taxe risks on Buildings and other 
repent ■» the lowest rates.

- - '' T M. KING,

---------------------- ——-----T.. »ri,e .boa, Augut l.t.L tÆ"»k ,k. IL0W ^ “• •“*

well-known farm on which he resides,; ^ DR YER & GO
coi.tsk.ine 250 acres with a good pfetl)„ July, I8h3,
Dwelling »«»ttae and large Barg thcfe-1 _ » \ 3

The 6fo»<er pari of the farm 'is H«rrU)fir! HeTTil*ir • 
ulnvauom faib.og annually Jyatnrcélvad, • hrg* l*t.tlf

rM S?a. *££ TEaircBoyw
' td ' H0b 1 FAT HESaeOfr^.

Don't fail local! and see the 
Lefidr* purchasing oleewhere.

C, B- WHIDDBN * SONF.
■Ill it if ftfcS ■■

Lowed, Mass.
solo av axl oRVoeisrs svsarwRsae. x*

I.■ II e_I!' ' - M#a®8$4to f\m and even Asthma,
Swellings, Absçewes. Files, Fistula,

Gout, Rheumatism,

i', i- Bakery.A ntigenieb, Not, 14, 1863.I > ; ■
t

Awn A week,wade at-home 'by flwy* s Tl»e subscriber jhsnklul for pss 
3 indnstrfous. Beat boWineA favgre, beys to inform the pufilic ihs 

|]ll f new befareth* pabltc-Cspit») he has isgaiti Mar if it loMttrss in it 
■ . aot Deeded. Wejailljtafi you. mg/jBaken- in fit» r« i r of Mr. J Î
Men, women, boye and ^irle warned Gtjptf**V* Diuy Ftoie, u here Je w it 
everywherelowrofik for ee. Now w the ffeep ««.nsi»r»*v on bund a full fnppU 
■time. You cen vLork in spare time, ot Brcpdsn fl.-, Ac. 
or give yoor.arbqle tune to the biisi. 8 A. 1 UUNBUI.L
ness.- No other business will y*y y« u A«iti»enish, Mwv 30. 
nearly sa-wall. No
make enormous pay, by engaging XU I ft DSDCD mi7 « eSo? 
opeei Costly outfit and terms fr. _ I illw 1 Mr Kll bowell *-xpa
Money made fast, easily, and hono * SiT^S^verSi^sîîmsmMisaaaiLa*

^LAddre" r*CI&Co'Aff'oawïffïllEWYOllîL

.
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
it has never been known to fail.

The Pille and Ointments are man
ufactured only at
533 OXFORD STREET,LONDON, 
Aod are sold by all Vendors of Me
dic ies throughout the Civilized 
We Id ; with directions for use in 
aim >t every language.

T e Trade Marks ot these Medi
cine are registered at Ottawa. 
Hen e, any one throughout the Bri- 
tirh PosdeaatOBi, who may keep the 
American Counterfeit for sale * ill be j 

"prosecuted, "

iBl- : ion

- 'Ufi

JEH6INEERS fit
BOILER MAKERS;

NEW Glasgow, N-S.

a hr tarSfct 4vé M■L
7.GAMUEL CAM R 

tj 'Liit, Oct. 8,1883.

iw t6li0 per day at horn*, 
à worth 461»< e. Addicts Ltinson 
t v , I i i VEir, Xttt-e.
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. gdftSfipi' BEST BOILER PUTE.
H A«eot O. M. and 81 P. ntflW. «‘■*‘*•0*__

belonged to the French, end wee purchei 
ed by the United States from Napoleon I. 
in that year for 116^000,000. The Ter- 
ritory then comprised 900,000 square

set held in Chi-

1
* in 1L ind Ht P ullmi. ruietli— irrrr For sale low, the following si»-# mitai 1, for Hoiletj,o NonLmwWTOü5^^ J&S» 'M6 a thl0k| “*

and #r
’ * -j z~n„y. p..e

«d»“4^tdSi Copland . <&. McLaren,
plton^toM*e*£îî3 lener Welllegtem A «rey See Ste.. 
se. Wtti show sir T<*. Monterai.

Ï

srafissftssxrjssrty'fia
X ncss cKND FOR PRICKS *W

In 1827 the Wabash and Erie and the 
Illinois and Michigan Canal Companies 
were granted over 8,000,000 acres of land 
by the Government.
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We now come to America, which, as in 
everything else, take* the lead in big 
sales. One of the first large transfers 
that occurred in our country was the con
veyance by Charles IL,in 1681, to William 
Penn of the entire State of Pennsylvania, 
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